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SLIEMA. Seafront, designer finished,
three bedroom apartment. Fantastic
marina views, spacious living with
sizeable terrace. €880,000. Phone
9947 2768.

SLIEMA. Seafront, semi-finished
apartment. Three bedrooms, two
bathrooms, utility room, back yard.
€410,000 FH. Phone 7986 7766.

SLIEMA. Spacious seafront apartment
on Tower Road, front terrace, three
double bedrooms, one-car garage.
Priced to sell. Phone 9949 0068.

SLIEMA. Third floor, highly finished,
170sqm three bedroom apartment
seconds away from seafront.
€325,000. Phone 9929 7999.

SLIEMA. Three bedroom apartment
corner away from promenade, ready
to move into. New. Garage available.
€219,000. Phone 7978 8888.

SLIEMA. Three bedroom apartments
starting from €192,000. Great rental
investment. Phone 7786 2546.

SLIEMA. Three bedroom penthouse
seconds away from seafront, with
over 200sqm of bright space. Nothing
like it on the market. €339,000. Phone
9929 7999.

SLIEMA. Two bedroom apartment
close to amenities and located in this
much sought after town. €107,000.
Phone 9947 4793.

SLIEMA. Two bedroom, finished
apartment situated seconds away
from Balluta Bay. €190,000, two-car
garage included. Phone 7992 2265.

SLIEMA. Two bedroom, fully fur-
nished apartment close to seafront.
€255,000. Phone 9945 0385.

ST JULIANS, limits of Spinola. Large,
three bedroom apartment measuring
approx. 140sqm. Kitchen, dining/liv-
ing room, bathroom, en-suite, terrace
and lift. €150,000. Phone 9957 8736.

ST JULIANS, Sacred Heart area. One
bedroom groundfloor maisonette.
Spacious layout €85,000 (shell).
Phone owner 7711 4545. 

ST JULIANS, Ta’ Giorni area. First time
advertised. Three spacious apart-
ments, offered on plan and to be fin-
ished to high standards each having
three double bedrooms and a large
terrace. €260,000 each. Optional
garages available. Phone 7942 6774.

ST JULIANS. Corner bright apartment
being sold fully-furnished, two bed-
rooms, en-suite and bathroom.
€165,000. Phone 9940 4303.

ST JULIANS. Currently being built,
two bedroom apartment with views.
Great rental investment. €266,000.
Phone 9999 6699.

ST JULIANS. Duplex penthouse with
valley views, seconds from Spinola
Bay, being sold finished. €350,000.
Phone 9999 6699.

ST JULIANS. Fully-furnished two bed-
room apartment in the best part of St
Julians. An excellent rental invest-
ment €175,000. Phone 9911 3535.

ST JULIANS. Fully-furnished, duplex
penthouse. 100m from Balluta
seafront. 30sqm terrace, three bed-
rooms. Side sea views. Air space.
Great buy-to-let. Must be seen.
Phone 9947 3268.

ST JULIANS. Large frontage, 140sqm,
furnished, three bedroom apartment
near The Palms. Square layout. Rental
investment. €159,000. Phone 7948 5988.

ST JULIANS. Luxuriously finished and
furnished two bedroom penthouse.
Phone 7953 1114.

ST JULIANS. One bedroom designer
furnished apartment. Air-condition-
ing, kitchen, living, bathroom.
€99,000. Phone 7944 6688.

ST JULIANS. Seafront, large, squarish
layout penthouse enjoying fantastic
views of Spinola, garage. No agents.
€1,500,000. Phone 7978 8888.

ST JULIANS. Semi-detached, 190sqm
apartment. Three bedrooms, roof.
€281,000. Phone 7944 6072, 2388 0028.

ST JULIANS. Three 285sqm apart-
ments and two 265sqm penthouses
available from €330,000 to €530,000
in this prime and quiet location.
Fully-finished, double glazing and
views from the penthouses. Must be
seen to appreciate the size and qual-
ity of these properties. Freehold.
Garage optional. Phone 9983 9210.

ST JULIANS. Three bedroom 110sqm
lift new block use of roof. €128,000.
Phone 7937 3415.

ST JULIANS. Two double bedrooms,
modern apartment, fully equipped
and furnished €175,000. Phone 9999
5859. 

ST PAUL’S BAY, Veċċa area. Fully-fur-
nished apartment, two bedrooms,
kitchen/dining/living, lift, balcony.
€83,000. Phone 9945 1845.

ST PAUL’S BAY, Veċċa area. Three
bedroom brand new flat with beach
access and squarish layout. €148,000.
Phone 7929 5125.

ST PAUL’S BAY. Brand new two bed-
room apartment in a quiet area. Ideal
rental investment. €76,500. Phone
7986 0258.

ST PAUL’S BAY. Large, three bed-
room, fully furnished apartment.
Two balconies, lift, sea views. Ready
to move into. Bargain, €105,000.
Phone 7905 5248.

ST PAUL’S BAY. Luxuriously finished
penthouse minutes away from prom-
enade, fully furnished, with sea side
views, two bedrooms and own roof.
€150,000. Phone 9939 5686.

ST PAUL’S BAY. Modern, two bed-
room, well finished and partly fur-
nished, third floor flat with lift.
€82,500. Phone 7929 5125.

ST PAUL’S BAY. New on the market
terraced house set in a quiet area.
Formal kitchen/sitting/dining room,
large TV room. Built on a plot of 21 x
85ft depth, including airspace.
Underlying, is a street level seven-car
garage, and basement garage of 10
cars. €375,000 FH. Phone 7988 5330.

ST PAUL’S BAY. New three bedroom
penthouse lift views. €138,000.
Phone 7937 3415.

ST PAUL’S BAY. Seafront, new fin-
ished three bedroom apartment
enjoying spectacular sea views of St
Paul’s Bay and Xemxija. €250,000.
Phone 9922 0023.

ST PAUL’S BAY. Smart new two bed-
room flat lift very bright. €75,000.
Phone 7937 3415.

ST PAUL’S BAY. Three bedroom
apartment close to Tal-Għażżenin
area. €110,000. Phone 9939 5686.

ST PAUL’S BAY. Two seafront fully-
furnished apartments, open-plan,
one bedroom, bathroom, front bal-
cony. Ideally as a rental investment.
€79,000 each. Phone 9988 4893.

ST PAUL’S BAY/BUĠIBBA. One/two-
car garage. €17,500. Phone owner
7927 2465. 

ST PAUL’S. Three bedroom furnished
apartment, side sea view. €90,000.
Phone 9940 7275.

ST PAUL’S. Three double bedroom/
two bathroom penthouse, terrace,
airspace. €179,000. Phone 9909 5070.

ST PAUL’S. Two bedroom finished
maisonette with back yard. €109,000.
Phone 9912 5070.

ST VENERA. Brand new three bed-
room apartment, spacious, new fit-
ted kitchen, block of only three.
€148,500. Phone 7946 6443.

ST VENERA. Business opportunity.
Commercial showroom with Class 4
permit in busy St Joseph High Road
and near Church and other shops.
Ready to move into 14 x 3.5m.
€145,000. Phone owner 9949 0702.

ST VENERA. New 240sqm solitary
duplex maisonette massive
kitchen/living/dining, four double
bedrooms, front and back roof ter-
race, washroom, new building, own
airspace. €128,000, optional three or
six-car street level garage available.
Phone owner 7927 2465. 

ST VENERA. New four bedroom ter-
raced house with six-car street level
garage. €188,000. Phone owner 7927
2465. 

ST VENERA. Newly refurbished, three
bedroom apartment. Block of four.
Selling fully-furnished. Two new air-
conditioners. Own washroom on
part of roof. €90,000, negotiable.
Phone owner 7925 3429.

ST VENERA. Newly, highly finished
two double penthouse with a well
sized terrace. €106,000, including
doors and bathrooms. Phone owner
9944 7922.

ST VENERA. One or two bedroom
apartments/penthouses, finished.
From €72,000, including a free one-
car garage. Phone 9922 0023.

ST VENERA. Terraced house with
three double bedrooms + intercon-
necting four-car garage. €270,000.
Phone 7947 3138.
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